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Abstract i 
Table 1. 

The new p:?oject of Ion Storage Ring (ISR) 
complex of Instltute ror Nuclear Research 
(INR) of Ukralnlan Academy of Sciences is 
presented. The INR ISR complex consists of the 
U-240 l.aochronous cyclotron, the ISR with the 
Electron ICooling (EC) and intermedlate Fast 
Booster (FB). The INR ISR complex ~111 provlde 
Ion beams of wide mass range ( from protons to 
xenon) lnzludlng radloactlve Ion beams with 
the energles up to 300 MeV/u at A/Z=2. 

1. Introduc tlon 

Circumference, m: 

YiEZ% R@3 
100 
54 

In 1989 the Instltute for Nuclear Physics 
(INP, Novosibirsk, Russia) and INR (Kiev. 
LJkralne) created the project of the Ion 

Mass range l-130 
Max,;xggy, MeV/u: 

P 
900 

ons with A/Z=2 300 
lons with A/Z=3 200 

Magnetic field, T 1.5 
Ma&;;;; Rlgldlty,T+m: 

Storage Ring 2:: 
Injector u-240 
A/Z l-3 
Injection energy,MeV/u: 
;Fklons(p,d.a) ‘;Iy; 
Kr - Xe 3 
Electron cooling 
energy, kev 2-100 

Storage Ring for INR, allowlng to provlde the 
experiments wlth light and middle nuclei up to 
Neon [l I. In 1991 Erremov’s Instltute, INR and 
INP prepared the essentially improved new 
project of ISR based on the INR U-240 
lsochronous cyclotron. 

c 

-~ 
Vacuum, torr 10 --ii 

2. The beam parameters 

The average current of U-240 cyclotron 
lon beams changes from 0.2 @ for the Neon up 
to 10 p,A ror protons. When the Electron 
Cyclotron Resonance (ECR) source ~111 be put 
Into operatlon then all Ions up to Xenon can 
be accelerated on U-240. 

The ISR complex of INR Is planned to be 
built In two stages. First, the maln ISR with 
electron cooling ~111 be built for storage of 
light ions up to neon at InjectIon energles 
5-10 MeV/u to have Ion beams with energies up 
to 300 MeV/u. At the second atage the 
lntermedlate fast booster (FB) with a multiple 
charge exchange of Ions will be created to 
have pos8lblllty to accelerate ions heavler 
than neoc, in order to store them In the maln 
ISR. The storage and cooling of nuclei at 
physlcal experiment take place ln the main 
ring (flg.l). The main parameters of the ISR 
complex &tre presented ln Table 1. 

The ISR operatlon cycle Is the following: 
1. Injectlon (duration js Z-40 ILsec). 

Single turn InjectIon fof the completely 
stripped Ions 1s carried out, multiturn 
charge- exchange Injection of heavy iona is 
prosecuted /2/. 

2.RF stecking (duration is lo-20 msec) 
wlth lncreaelng of the injected beam energy on 
2.1% . RF stecklng used for elimlnatlon of the 
cooled beam passing through the strlpplng loll 
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Flg.7. Magnetic structure of Ion Storage Rtng 
and Fuat Booster: 

EM - bending magnets, Q1- qua&upoZes, T1- 
targets, EC - electron cooltng, KU - kicker 
magnets, SH - septum magnets, FM - fast (btmp) 
magnets, rl - iiF cavtty. 

or the lnjectlon kicker magnet dulng 
following InJection cycles. 

3. Electron cooling: during the 40-1400 
maec the beam la cooled and then another 
mjectlon cycle Lollowa. 

4. Storage:the above mentloned cycles are 
repeated many 1;imea (up to 10 aec or more). 

5. Acceleration - during 1 set the ion8 
are accelerateti. 

6. Physical experiment (up to IO aec or 
more) with electron cooling on high energy. 

7. New cy’cle preparatlon la 1 sec. 
The storage of ions heavier than the Ne 

lona Is lmp~~aalble at u-240 cyclotron 
Injection energlea, because total ion llfe- 
times are leas than 1 sec. All elements up to 
Xe can be stored In the maln ring II the 
preliminary acceleration In Fast Booster la 
used (total storage time can be reached 46 aec 
for the Kr 1on.a and 20 set for the Xe Ions). 
The pressure In the ring must be better than 
10-ioTOrr. 

When the internal target la switch on, 
the Ion life-t,lme la dellned by the Single 

acatterlng on the target and electron capture 
by the target atoms alnce multiply processes 
are suppressed by electron cooling. The 
calculations shown that the typlcal ion 
Me-time is about 20 aec for the heavy ions 
and the Pb target. 

The target thickness should not exceed 
2.6-l O'"/Z, cm-’ to compensate the energy 
losses ln the target by means or electron 
cooling during one Ion turn. 

The ISR beam parameters eatlmatea are: 
cooled beam emlttance is 2.4 n; mm mr ror 
protons (N=lO”) and 0.2 the Ne Ions (N=lO*), 
cooled beam cross-section diameter on the 
target la 2.8 mm for the protons and 0.6 mm 
ror the Ne Ions. 

3.Mametic structure of storage ring and fast 
booster 

DealgnLng ISR magnetic structure It was 
taken Into consideration or such requlrementa: 

1) to have the atralght aectlons (alth 
length 7 m) for electron cooling system wl.th 
zero diaperalon C$=O) and to obtain the 
aynunetrlcal beam alzea, i.e. beta-runctlona 
wlth px= $z= 4 m. 

2) to also have the straight sectlona 
(with length more than 6 m) In which the 
dlaperalona fun&Ion must be constant (+=3 m); 
these sections ~111 be used for the radial 
mul t I turn charge-exchange and alngle- turn 
InjectIons; 

3) to have straight sections for the 
internal targets and coordinate trlpleta which 
must agaure small beam alze on the target 
(I.e. 4) = 0, ljxand pz- runctlons leas than 
Im). 

4) to have straight aectlon for the 
radial Injection from FB to 1%. 

5) to provlde, ror all reglmea, the 
constant poaitlon or worklng polnnt of betatron 
oaclllatlons to prevent the croaslng 0r 
resonance llnea. 

To carry out the aforementioned 
requlrementa the octupole magnetic StruCtIXe 
with triplets is moat convenient (Il.&l). 

The Ion storage ring is the zero gradient 
aynchrophaaotron which includes eight 45’ 
bendlng magnets and 36 quadrupole lenses. The 
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1% magnetic structure consists or the two 
superperiods. Beta- runctions and dlsperslon 
Ior the ring one-quarter are shown ln rlg.2. 

Two symmetrical triplets QdQ,Q, provide 
the beam l”ocusing on the target. When 
coordlnatt? triplets Q,Q,Q, are swltched on the 
(3-functions do not change throu@out except ln 
the experimental section where p-function la 
mlnlmlzed (dashed lines ln Ii.g.2). For the 
experiments which don’t requlre zero 
disperslon there 1s the 6 m sectlon where TJ 
target can be Installed. 

Betatron tune values for IX? are: for 
synchrotron mode vX=3. 16, v2=2. 43, f’or low 
p-mode vX=:3, 63, vz=3. 12. 

For the chromatic correctlons will be 
used 8 sextupoles installed between maln 
quadrupole lenses. 

The booster magnetic structure Is more 
simple (Ilg.3). Betatron tune values for FB 
are: vx=1.61, vz=1.27. 

The bending magnets of ISR and FB have 
rrame shape. 

Flg.2.Bettz-pxuzttona and dtaprslona on one- 
quarter op SR: 

soECd Zlnes - synchrotron mode 1Q4,5,6-swttch 
oft), du37Ed z lnes - 
3wCtch on.). 

ZO.U p-mode (Q4,5,6 - 

4. Electron coollnf3 evstem 

In the electron cooling system the 
solenoids with the magnetic lnhomogenelty 
B,/B,, = 3-l Oe6 are used. The electron beam 1s 
rormed by the two-electrodes gun wlth a smooth 
optlcs. The cathode Is immersed into the 
longltudlnal ma@;netlc Held. The pair or 

correction magnets wlth errective length 0r 20 
cm are sltmted ln the entrance and exlt or 
cooler to compensate a negative influence of 
toroldal magnets on the ion beam. [3,41. 

5. Injection system 

The single-turn Injectlon Into the ISR 
was designed for the llght ions. The such 
lnjectlon system 1s also used for the Ion 
beama transmitted from U-240 cyclotron lnto FB 
and rrom FB to ISR. 

The multi-turn radial injectlon system 
with the ion strlpping on the Toll was 
designed for the Incompletely stripped Ions 
with A/Z = 3-5. During injectlon the ions wlth 
A/Z = 4 and A/Z = 2 fall simultaneously on the 
stripping loll just where the tangencies come 
together. 

To inject a new beam portion ln the 1% 
the clrculatlng cooled beam must been shllted 
to the outer orbit on 5-6 cm wlth increasing 
of beam energy on 2.1 XI by auxlllary RF cavity. 
All lnjectlon elements are located ln one ol: 
the straight sectlons. 

6, Conclusiona 
The experimental luminosity 1s expected 

to be 10e8-1080 cm-'-Bet-' and the Ion beam 
Me-time from several tens to hundred 
seconds. The Storage - Accelerating Complex Is 
planed to use for the studles of nuclear 
reactlons in the wlde energy range, nuclear 
spectroscopy, nuclear structure etc. 
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